The effect of light and environmental temperature on broiler digestive tract contents after feed withdrawal.
Contamination from the digestive tract is a persistent problem in broiler processing. Two experiments were conducted to determine the effects of lighting and environmental temperature on quantity of crop, gizzard, and small intestine contents during feed withdrawal. Broilers were on litter with a feeding regimen of 1.5 h on feed and 4.5 h off feed for 1 or 2 days. The withdrawal period began at the end of a 1.5-h feeding period. In the first experiment, broilers were cooped or left on the floor with and without lights. Crop contents of lighted broilers at 21 C were reduced 2 h after feed withdrawal for broilers on litter and in coops. In another experiment, broilers on litter were maintained at 18 and 27 C in light or in darkness. Lighting reduced crop contents 4 h after feed withdrawal but increased the contents of the small intestine 2 h after feed withdrawal at both temperatures. These results indicate that crop clearance is improved by lighting both before and after cooping.